
AVERYGQQDDPENER

Jlie Grand Circuit Trotters and Pacers
Begin a Lively Meeting

at Buffalo.

MAGGIE R TO THE FRONT AGAIN.

A Very Exritinp Accident Happens on the

Track by Charley ffiltes
Banning Arojy.

OUR SLUGGERS DOWSED OXCE MORE.

Kir. Is Touched l'p by the Brootlrn Testa General

Sporting Kcws of the Pay.

YrsmnrjAY's league games.
Brooklyn 8 Pittsbnrg 2
riillatlclpliin 5 Chicago 2
Jloston 10 Cincinnati 0

YESTERDAY'S ASSOCIATION GAMES.

Cincinnati 3 Washington 2
fct. Louis 8 Boston 0

ffrr.oiit TF.LiconAV to the DterATrn.i
KrrrALO, Aug. 4. John K. Madden, tlio

shrewd dealer in well bred trotters nscd
to be a fast sprinter and ho showed atouch
of hi- - old form when he ran down and
stopped a runaway trotter this afternoon at
the Dilving Paik, prcienting what might
has, e been a serious accident to a valuable
horse. Charley Wilkes, a speedy bay stal-
lion, had got tangled with the Kentucky
gelding New York Central In scoring for the
first l.eat of the 21 class, and tho former's
sulky tipped, landing the driver over the
inside rail. Charley Wilkes got off and
galloped round to the home stretch where
Tishcr. his trainer, met hira and made a

for the rein. He did not cct a grip or
thorn, but stopped the horso's way a little so
that Madden was able to keep with htm and
pet him under control. E. D. Wiggln, of
Boston, who owns tho stallion, was a grate-
ful man when he found that his trotter had
gotoff without n scratch. John Splan, who
was behind New York Ccntial, kept his seat
and came out of his second accident in two
weeks with his usual luck.

WASN'T A PROMISING DAY.
It wns not a very promising day for the

beginning of the grand eircnlt meeting, but
the clouds did not do more than threaten
and the three events were disposed of at
dark. Ilappv Bee had the easiest kind of a
victory in tho cla-- s, going faster each
time, as her opponents tried conclusions
with her. The first heat was so slow that T.
Wood-Marti- the starting indge. told the
other driver" that they must trr a little
hardei. Andrews did o with (Jeorgeand
forced the mare to trot the last heat in 2:19.

'umtnarr: 2:3 clai., trotting, parse J2,(0
Hrpv Bee 1 1 1

;rorgi- - 2 2 2
Pilot II S 3 3
Commonwealth 6 4 4
Prince llcgart II 4ilst.
Jrflie Lee Sdlst.

Time. 2:2s'4. 2:22'.. S:l!H.

MAGGIE WINS AGAIN.
The 2:10 pace was a mixture, but, as has

been the case for three weeks, Maggie R
landed it by licr gameness Scioto Girl
was rood for two heats, lowering her mark
to2:irVi but she could not last, and after
El Monarch beat l.er for the third Maggie K
cut loose and beat them cleverly.

nmman-2:- 16 class, paring, purs"1.50n
MapglfK 5 5 3 111Scioto Girl .., 1 1 8 8 4 4
FJ Mons-c- ll - 2 3 1 5 5 2
. rant's AbJalKl 7 2 2 C 7 B

Joclo 0 b 9 7 2 3
Crawford .....4 4 8 2 8 5
Vltrllo 9 9 4 3 3 7
Monlev Itolla 3 6 5 4 dr
(uicniSotliard 8 7 7 dr
puritan dlt

Time, 2:10S. 2:15'. 2:17. 2:l(,.'s. 2:1BS. 2:I7f.
Ijikcwood Prince was heavily backed for

the 2:21 ola-.s- , but Little Albert was too
spcedv for him and the favorite could not
get a heat from the grandson of Electioneer.
Bush, the nimble little black mare from
l'oughkeep-ie- , made a bold bid for the heat,
but Albert came so rapidly from the ontsldo
that he beat her by a length in 2:13. In
the next two heats the chestnut gelding was
not heeded, though Illinois Egbert, after
laving up two heats. e?me within a nose of
getting the third. Little Albert had to place
bis record at 2:18 to beat the other gelding.
Ilarly Bird looked dangerous also, but could
not get out of a pocket.

EASY FOR LITTLE ALBERT.
2:51 clave, trotting, purse. $2.0(71

Lt:a Alixrt 1 1 1

KirlTlllrd 4 2 3
Hll!i 2 9 7
Illinois Egbert 10 7 2
Abiilc V 3 3 4
LaLrwood Prince 5 4 9
New York Central ........................ fl s. 5
Maud Muller 6 5 8
Trim 7 r 8
Charier Wilkes 8 11 10
lliclimurd. Jr II 10 11

C. J. Hamlin had a tilt at tho road team
record with Justina and Globe. Thev start-
ed to beat 2:24 and went to the half in 1:10.
Coming home the clip was faster till Jusllna
made a break and tnc pair finished in ex
MCtly 2:20.

For the second day the classes aro 257 and
2.19 trotting and 250" pacing. This morning
George W. Leavitt's fast flllv. Pussy Cat,
paced a mile in 2:22: last half in 1:10.

AT JEE0ME FAZE.

An Ordinary Crowd Watch the Races on
a Very Slow Track.

Jr.noME TAttK, Aug. 4. A very ordinary
crowd, as far a numbers nro concerned, was
present hero y to witness the racing. It
rained in the city during tne early morning
hours, and everyone thought thnt; it would
do likewise, here, but it did not until tlie
last race. The track, while not fast, was in
good' shape, and seven interesting contests
were witnessed.

First rac, wren furlongs Stockton first. Judge
Pot woni Laurrf third. Tim. 1:31.

second race, pit furlongs Cadence colt first,
Shellbark tecond. Hamilton third. Time, 1:1,

Third race, mile and a furlong Kalry first.
Bean st second. Adventurer third. Time, l:.Fourth ran, mile and a sixteenth Reckon first,
Fnitrcr second, Mh cr Prince third. Time. l:sni.

Fifth rare, fire lurlong Correction first, Strrte
second. Cirri" C third. Tlroe. 1:(3.

Sixth race, one-ha- lf mile Knapsack first, Mar-mo- nt

eecond. Caterer third. Time, :1.
Seventh race, one-ha- lf mile Enid first. Grand

PrlTe-nd- , White Wings third. Time. :52.
Following are the entries for
Firct race. tf a mile Volunteer

11.. 122: Unawaj. ,Tlin Clare. Lointaka. 115;
OragexiM-- . 110: Klrkoiei. Hrentano Cont.Piutlon,
lo: Caterer. 1: Cokena lillv. W.

race. 1,400 ards Heck. Volunteer II,
122: Tnrrnl.glit. Mr. Sas. ,11m Clare. n5:

FlrenrL 110; Tteliiwood. Klrkover. 1W;
school Boy, jlr George, 101; Llllle K, (formerly
Loielti lt.l-nc- !. 9fi.

Third ra handicap Wal-eo- tt.

130: Kings'ock. 129; Snho. 121: lteek, 1;
H-l- ltofe. 112; Jtl's Cob ll.e. 1VM Farms
(lormerlv Outcome). 118: Vanquisher. Gldstep.
Ill ; Arnold. 0J; Rhada. colt. .: Coronel. 02.

Fourth race, mile s lllng Prather, 111; trvke,
Iiinlmati, lW;Pera!ta. 101; Long Knight, 85;'Lc-- 1

auto. ra.
Fifth race, of a mile m lllng Annie

Ojeen. 105; Crocus, 1W; Allahlae. lae Hack,
prohibition. 105; Juliette, lilts ; HILin. li: Sen Ire.
Wan Jim. 9s; M. Paucras, ProtLiinil, Knapsack,
W: Absconder, 93.
i Sixth race. Meenlechase. short rourse Delaware,
lfiO: Itasesnlo, Westmoreland, Vi Benefit, 134;
Montapeake. Gladiator. 133; Countess, 130; Little
McGown, IS?: Puritan, 127.

Baring at Saratoga.
Sabatooa, Ang. 4. The weathcrto-da- was

sultry, with occasional slight showers, bnt
despite that the excellent programme
brought a large crowd to the race track. Tho
track was in good condition.

First race, puree X. tor 2- -j ear-old-s, five fur-
longs Frank Kinney first. Furnish second. King
Cadmns third. Time, liOW. Ikttlngi Kinney, 2
tol; Furnish, 4 to.

Second race, selling, Spirit of the Times stakes,
s, mile and Forerun-

ner first. King Crab second. Balls hoo third. Time,
lilUM. Betting: Forerunner, 7 to 2; King Crab, 2
to S.

Third race, frrc handicap, sweepstakes, mile and
Uncle Boh first. Klnslem second,

Mv Fellow third Time, 2:04. Betting: Even oa
Bob; ft to 5 Klnslem.

Fonrth rare, the Foster Memorial stakes, mile
and th Diablo firel, Madstone second.
Eon third. Time. 1:56. ISettlnci Diablo. 8 to 5;
MvUtone, 8to5.

Filth race. ten furlongs LaToca first. Mabel
Glenn second. Mabellc third. Tlmo, 1:31. Betting:
La Tosca, 1 to 1; Mabel Glenn out.

Garfield Track Knees.
Chicago, Aug. 4. Garfietd track results:

Fl rst race, tlilrteen-slxteentl- is of a mile Post Odds
first, Leo second, lnconnoclast third. Time, 1:21.

Second race, one mile and seventy yards Ca-

milla first, Crct-sl- second, Arundel third. Time,
1:H.Third race, of a mile Matilda first.
Blare Dnke oecond. Koscla third. Time. 1 :u2JI.

Fourth race, one and th miles Nina

Archer first, Ernest Hare second, Brandoletto
third. Time, 1:M.

rjftb. race, of a mile Doncastcr
lint. Nihil eecond. Deceit third. Time, 1:03.

Winuors at nawthorne.
CniCAno, Aug. 4 Hawthorne results:
First race, seven-eight- or a ado

first Woodcraft second. Prince third. Time, 1:35.
Second rare, one-ha- lf mile Knight first, Glenoi

ccfflid, Jim Head third. Time. :4i!.
Third racf, three-quarte-rs of a mile Holer Boler

first. Renounce second. Pearl Jennings third.
Time, 1:47.

Fourth race, three-quarte- rs of a mile Ronser
won. Llzrle B second, Talema third. Time, ltlfl.

Fifth race, mile Blackburn first, Dundee sec-
ond. Bankrupt third. Time. 1:12.

TOOK THEIR DOSE AGAIN.

Oar Big Sluggers Get Another Walloping
From the. Brooklyn Tlayers Mr. King
Has a Tory Disastrous Inning, and the
New Manager Somewhat Disappointed.
fSrECIAt. TELEGItAM TO TOE DISPATCH.

New 1'obi:, Aug. 4. Anticipations of at
least breaking losing spell made Manager
McGunniglo fool hopeful this afternoon, and
as Silver King was fooling rather strong in
that right arm of his prior to the game, it
made tho mannger bold enough to wager a
$1 necktlo thnt the Smoky City team would
win. I want to wear that tie when I reach
Pittsburg," lie remarked. But Manager Mc-

Gunniglo will not get it this time, for the
Pittoburg's again lost, and they were de-

feated quite easily at that. A very small
crowd was present, the threatening weather
keeping the attendance down to 47C King
began well, but in the final innings he was
laced ont rather hard. Thore were no bril-
liant plays, tho balls being hit at the field-
ers. Ward and Pinkney. .however, picked up
a number of rapid moving ground bits, both
also throwing well. J. O'Brien did not do as
well at second base as has been his custom,
but only ono of the errors were costly.

BEGAN IT ALL RIGHT.
The visitors began the game in a promis-

ing manner. Thoy retired tho Brooklyns in
one, two, three order, and in their turn sent
one around the circuit of the bases, nanlon
filed out, but Shngart merely pushed tho
ball Just far enough ovor J. O'Brien's head.
Shngart cleverly stole second, and ran for
third when Beckley hit to J. O'Brion. Tho
latter fumblod and as he was tinable to pick
up the ball tho Pittsburger kept on running
and easily crossed the plate. A double play,
in which Ward, J. O'Btien andFoutz were
the factors, nut a damner on all further
scoring in this inning. While at occasional
times each team would get a player on the
bases, none could cross the plate until the
fifth inning, when threatening clouds mado
the Brooklyn players teel somewhat tick-
lish, for a rain storm after the inning was
completed meant dcteat. Griffin waited pa-
tiently, as only Grifiln can, and for the sec
ond tlmo would not bite at any wide balls,
and as King could not find the plate, Grifiln
trotted to first base on called balls. John
O'Brien knew it was time to do something,
and responded in n lively manner. lie laid
his stick up against an inshoot and tho ball
shot to lett field, where neither Shngart,
Rcillyor Miller happened to be. "Did you
seo it?" jelled Burns to Manager McGunni-zle- .

who was lumnins: around uncnsilv in
his seat. Kinslow tipped the ball just
faintly and though thrown out at first base,
the other men moved up a baso each.

One of the Pittsburg fielders was mean
enough to remark "two out, boys," when
Lovett stepped to the plate It was tho
third ball pitched that tho doughty pitcher
took a liking to, and he almost

MADE M'GDNNIGLE TOPPLE
over the bench by smashing his bat against
the ball and like a streak the ball went skin-
ning along the ground toward Hanlon. On
the hit Griffin and J. O'Brien crossed the
plate. The visitors tied the score in the fol-
lowing innlngvhcn Miller found himself on
second after hitting to left, and he felt so dp- -
lightcd that he gave his lungs full power in
yelling, "Wow, wow. wow." But he stormed
w ith madness when Umpire Hurst declared
him. out at the plate while attempting to
tally on Mack's bunt to rinkney. The lattor
threw too late to Foutz but the first base-
man got it homo in time to retire Miller.
Carroll dropped the ball just inside the left
field foul line and although tho ball was re-
turned in time to catch Mack at the plate,
Kinslow dropped the ball. The seventh in-
ning was a hummer for Brooklyn and the
ball was fairly raining in places where the
fielders were not. Grlffln singled and stole
second on Mack's low throw. Kinslow also
hit safe, while Lovett dropped the ball In
short left, sending in Griffin. Ward banged
out a double lotting Kinslow score, and
Foutz also got to second on a hit to left on
which Lovett and Ward crossed the plate.
Pinknev was tho last to hitsafcly and on his
effort Ward tallied. A base on balls to Grif-
fin and two steals gave the .homo team an-
other run in the eighth inning, score:
EKOOKI.TX. n n r a K'riTTsnenc a n r a e
Ward, a ion 0 Ilanlon.m.. 1 1

Font. 1 2 12 1 nShngart. s.. 2 2
Plnckney. 3, 2 0 n 01 Berkley. 1.. 0 &

iturns. r..... u 2 2 0 01 Miller. L... 1 2
WO'Itricn. 1. 0 0 3 1 0'Mnrk. c.... 1 5
Urllnii, m... 3 1 3 0 0 Blerba'r.2. 1 5
J.O'Brien. 2. 1 1 3 12! Carroll, r.. 2 2
Kinslow, c.. 1 1 4 0 1 i:enir, 3.. 1 5
l.ovett, p 1 2 0 3 0 King, p 0 0 0

Total 8 12 27 18 3 Total 2 9 27 12 4

Brooklyn 0 00020 5 lo-- 8
Pittsburg 1 0 00010002sujimaky Earned runs Brooklyn, 5. Two-ba- se

hits Ward. Font?, Burns, shugaru Miller. Car-
roll. Stolen bac Wan, Gritun, 4: J. O'Brien,
Hanlon. Shngart. Carroll. Double plas s Relllv,
Blcrhauer and Beckley; Ward. J. O'Brien and
Foutz First lnn on hall Off Lovett, 2; King,
4.trnek out Hanlon. King. O'Brien, 2; J.
O'Brien. Wild pitch Lovett, First base on errors

Brooklvn I. rltuburg 2. Left on bases Brook-h- n
9, Pittsburg 9. Time One hour and 58 min-

utes. Umpire Burst.

BEAT THEM AGAIff.

The Phillies Play Well and Get Another
Gamo From Anson.

Philadelphia, Aug. 4. The Phillies again
defeated Chicago this afternoon in a feature-
less game. Both pitchers did well, the odds
being in favor of Gleason, who nlso received
the better support. Attendance 2,180. Score:

ritiLA. B B r A X1 CHICAGO, s ii r a x
Hamilton. 1.. 1 o: Burns. 3 0 0 2 3
Thompson, r 0 Wilmot, in.. 0 0 1

Dcl'antv. m. 1 liahien. 1.1 1 3
Clements, c. 0 AntmM,.;,i 1 1 1:
Myers. 2 1 CarrolL r. 0 0
Stiindle, 3.... 1 Cooner. .... 2 2
Brown. 1.. 0 lMeffer. 2.... 0 0
Allen, a 0 Gttmbert, p.. 2 1
Gleason, p... 1 lvmreage, c. 0 1

Total 5 9 27 II 2 Total 2 G 27 21 4

PhiladelDhia 1 10 0 0 0 0 2 15Chicago 0 110000002
srMMAnr Earned runs Philadelphia, 1. Two-ba- se

hits Thompson. Cooney, Gumbert. Stolen
bases Hamilton, Clements, Myers, Wilmot,
Dahlen, Anson, Pfeffer. struck out Thompson,
CarrolL Pfeffer, Gumbert. Wild pitoh Uum-bcr- t.

Time One hour and 40 minutes. Umplic
Lynch.

IT TOOK ELEVEN IHNTNGS.

The Bostons Defeat the Beds In a Very
Lively Game.

Bostos, Aug. 4. Batting and fielding were
nearly even and the runs quite so at the end
of the ninth inning so the battle was
continued for two innings longer. In the
eleventh two home runs were ample to do
the business, but a couple more runs were
added for safety sake. Both teams put up a
magnificent game in the field. Attendanoa
2,003. Score:

BOSTOX. 11 B r A El CIlfCX'T'I. K B F A

Lone, s 2 2 5 2 olsicPhee, 2... 115 3 1
Storey, r.... 2 3 2 0 0i Latham. 3... 2
Lowe. 1 0 110 Oj Drowning, I. 1 2 3 0 0
Nash. 3 2 2 17 n Halllgan, r.. 1 1 1 0 0
Oulnn. 2 1 1 1 3 OlUcilly. l 0 1 10 0 0
Tucker. 1.... 0 2 17 1 0 Curtis, m.. 13 110
Bro-hc- . in.. 2 12 0 OlSmith. s 0 0 2 2 0
lit illicit, c... 114 3 0 Kecnnn. c... 0 18 0 0
Clarkson, p.. 0 0 0 3 OlMullane, p.. 0 0 1 2 0

Total UH 33 19 ol Total H 932 11 "l

L c out for lnlerferrlng w Ith fielder.
Boston 0 420000000 410
Cincinnati 4 U1UU000100 6

Summary Earned runs Huston, 5: Cincinnati.
4. Two-ba- se hits Nash. Halllgan. Home runs-Lo- ng,

stoves, 2: Qulnn. stolen bases Stovcy,
Nnli, Latham. Double plays Bennett and Tuck-
er; Qulnn, Tucker and Long; Latham, Mcriiee
am' Kelllv: Mcrh.ee and Relllv. First base ou balls

Stovcv, Nash. Brodlc, 2; Bennett, 2; Latham, 2;
Halllgan. CurlU. Bit by rltchcd ball Lowe,
struck out Long, 2; Bennett, Clarkson, 2; Latham.
Relllv, 2; Keenan. Passed ball Kccnan. Time of
game Two hour and four minutes. Umpire

Bain Stopped Them.
Xew TmtK, Aug. 4. Only ono inning wns

played in tho Polo grounds y between
tho Xcw Tork and Cleveland teams when
rain stopped the game. Cleveland had
scored two runs to nothing for 2s'ew York.

The League Becord.

Chicago 5134" .600 Philadelphia. 40 43 .2Boston 47 35 .573lBrooflyil 31 43 .470
New York.... 44 33 .STllClnclnnatl ... 38 50 .41
Cleveland .... 42 44 .4SSPlttsbarg 33 50 .SS3

To-Da-y' League Schedule.
rittsbnrgat Brooklyn. Cleveland at New York.
Cincinnati at Boston. Chicago at Philadelphia.

Lonlsvllle Clnb Affairs.
Louisville, Ang.' 4. A meeting of tho

9 L
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Louisville Baseball Club will bo held to-

morrow night to elect a President to suc-

ceed Parsons. Iris probable Zack Phelps,
formerly President, "will bo elected. If ho
accepts, measures, will be taken at once to
strengthen the team. --Tho stockholders are
now Inclined to hold tbelr property and se-

cure a winning team. Parsons' resignation
is said to be due to the fact that tho Associa-
tion hAd refused to do anything for the club
so long as lie remained President.

Association Games,
At9t. Lonls

St. I.onls. ...... ,.....'. 0 101130208Boston 0 000000000Sum mabt Batteries Stlvetts. Boyle snd Mun-va- n:

O'Brlen.Murphy and Farrell. Hits SULouls,
10: Boston, 3. Errors St, Louis, 1; Boston, 4.'

At Cincinnati
Cincinnati :0 00100020-- 3Washington 1 01000000-- 2

SCMMAIlT Batteries Crane and Vanghn, Fore-
man and Sutcllfle. Hits Cincinnati, S; Washing-
ton, 4. Errors Cincinnati, 4; Washington, 1.

The Association Becord.
w. l. p.c. w. L. r.c,

Boston 59 SO .6(3 Colnmbns ... 44 46 .430
St. Lonls 60 32 .R52 Cincinnati ... 40 49 .449
Baltimore ... 5Q 35 .SSSi Waahlngton 2S 56 .333
Athletics 43 44 .494 Louisville .. 31 63 .330

To-Du- Association Schedule.
Wash'tn at Columbus. Athletics at St. Louis.
Boston at Louisville. Baltimore at Cincinnati.

They Den It.
rSrxCTAIi TELEOHAit TO THE DISPATCIt.3

Louisville, Ang. 4. Regarding tho United
Press report sent out. this morning from St.
Louis, Directors Batman and Gatte deny any
knowledge of it and ridicule the idea that
they are considering a proposition from the
Milwaukee club.

Still Keeping It Up,
rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

UKioNTOwit, Aug. 4. Tho Jeannctto Base-
ball Club, which until y has been con-

sidered tho champion amateur clnb of
Western Pennsylvania, was defeated here
this afternoon by 'a score of S to 2. Tliis
makes the fourteenth victory won by the
homo team, without a single defeat. Tho
weathor was pleasant, and 1,500 people at-
tended the exciting game. Pitcher Alttnan
was In fine form, and struck out 17 of the
visitors. Sterling wns hnudicapped, having
a bad finger. Wilhclm led in batting with
two singles and two The
visitors played very well, and gave the homo
team the hardest fight they have had this
season.
TTnlontown 0 00101300-- 5
Jcnnncttc 0 010000102SUMMARY Errors, 5 each. Earned runs, 2
each.

To-Da- East End Game.
The famous Jeannctta Grays, who claim

to be champions of Western Pennsylvania,
will try their strength against tho great
East End Gyms, the jeaders in the County
League race, y at East End Gymnastic
Club Park at 4 o'clock. The Grays are a
strong club, but havo in their claims boon
Ignoring the Allegheny County League clubs
which they one and all resent, and the Gyms
will endeavor y to show thorn whore
they are wrong. A large crowd will no
doubt be present, as a close and exciting

is suro to be seen. Tho Larimer and
incoln branch of Duquesne Traction will

take care of the crowds going and coming.
Thompson or Gumbert and Lehman will be
the battery for the Gyms.

The Toung Americans.
rSPZCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.1

Braddock, Ang. 4. The Y'oung American
ball club, at a recent meeting, elected John
Dick, President: D. H. Hultzen, Secretary
and Manager; John Jackson, Treasurer, and
IV. F. Bennett and W. A.McClure, Directors.
Tho Young Americans aro fully organized,
and claim to be the best amateur club in
Allegheny county.

An Exhibition Game,
ISPXCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

Newark, O., Aug. 4. The Baltimore and
Columbus clubs played an exhibition game
hero this afternoon before a crowd of TOO

people. Baltimore had the game up to the
first half of the ninth inning, when Colum-
bus made six runs, thus winning the game.
Score:
Columbns .l 0 0 12 0 0 0 610
Baltimore 1 00120200-- 6

Will Piny Again.
ffPECIAL TELEGRAM, TO THE DISrATCH.l

Yocsgstowjt, Aug. 4 The American Baso-ba- ll

Club, which was "badly defeated by Gi-ra-

last Saturday, issued another challenge
to play them for $100 a side, or more, in this
city. "The Girard club accepted and
it is probable the game will bo played hero
Saturday.

Now Tork and Pennsylvania League.
At Meadvlllc

Meadvllle..'. 0 10100010-- 3
Olean 2 0201012 8

StTMM RT nits Mead vllle, 10; Olean, 10. Errors
Meadrtlle. 5; Olean. 1. Batttrles-rlilll- lps and

Porter; Agan and Dojle. Umpire Hanlon
No other games y.

SHOOTrari'AT BEAVEE FALLS.

Two Gun Clubs Have a Very Interesting
Contest and Good Scores Made.

Beaver Falls, Aug. 4. The third and final
shoot between the Beaver Falls Gun Club
and tho Beaver Gnn Club took place this
afternoon at Geneva Park. Each team con-
sisted of seven men and each man to shoot at
50 bluo rocks from three traps. The Beaver
Falls club w,as victorious bj-- SO points. In
tho two previous matches tho Beaver club
won, but not so large as tho score was to-
day. Joe Close, of Beaver Falls, made tho
largest score of the day, having 41 to his
credit. D. C. Bradcnmof, of the same club,
a d man, made 40. Durlnr the
match a gun in tho hands of Mr. M. Greedy
burstcd, but no1 one was injured. Henry
Boylo was referee. The score was as fol-
lows:

Beaver Falls clnb: Hunter, 39: Matters, 39;
Braden, 40: Magaw, 29: Close, 41; Carter, 3d;
Ainbcrton, 33. Total, 257.

Beaver clnb: McCready, 40; Wolf, 39; J. M.
McCreedv, 29; Augenbaugh, 35; Hon. John J.
Wickham, 23: Dr. Soraggs, 3a Total, 227.

After the close of the match the club nnd
their visitors repaired to the Central Hotel
and partook of an elegant supper. At tho
second match between these two clubs two
weeks ago, a singular occurrence took place
worth relating. Tho Beavers saw that tho
score mado was such a poor one, that both
clubs were ashamed to have it published.
A man would go up and toe tho scratch and
give the signal, bang would go tho gun, but
no'pigeon would fall.

THE WESTERN BOWERS.

Nettleton, or St. Paul, Wins the Senior Scull
Kace Quite Handily.

WissirxG, Man., Ang. 4. This was tho
closing day of tho Minnesota nnd Winnipeg
Association rowing regatta. The big event
of the day, the senior fours, was won by
Winnipeg, the Lurlincs, of Minneapolis, two
lengths behind, and Minnesotas, of St. Paul,
last. Time, 8:11.

Tho first heat of the senior singles wns be-
tween Nettlcton, of St. Paul, and Thompson,
of Winnipeg. Nottleton won inll:20J. Tho
second heat was between Tnrnbull, ot Win-
nipeg, and Taget, of St, Paul. Tnrnbull won
in 11:59. The final was between Ncttloton
and Turnbtill, the St. Paul man winning
bnndily. Junior doubles was between Fitz-
gerald nnd Grossknf, of the Lurlincs, and
Pattonand Thompson, of the Winnipegs.
The Winnipegs won by six lengths.

Boat Race.
The scullers' race between Albert Don-mars- h

and P. Piekett will tako placo over
tho McKee's Kocks course even-
ing. The rowers will bo in their boats at 5
o'clock, and will start from two boats oppo-
site Shingiss Park on tho south side of the
river. Both men are in excellent condition
and a good race is expected.

General Sporting "Notes.

J. F. They never fought, as far as we are aware.
The J. Vlsners beA the Liberty Blues yesterday

by 11 to 6.

The Tarcntum Fair and race will commence on
August 25.

THE Bornes hall team will play the Pittsburg
Drummers on Saturday at Bellevue.

THE Glenshaw Browns want to play the Valley
Stars, SlUer Kings or the Henriettas. Address
John Obborn, Glenshaw.

THE backer of Tom nammond will be at this
office Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock for a race be-
tween Morrlssey and Hammond.

The Twentieth Street Stars beat the Shorties 19 to
8. The winners want to play any Junior team.
Address Frank McGarry. 1804 Carson street.

There will be a meeting of the County League
evening when the Wilklnsburg team

will be formally admitted to the league to till
place.

There will be a handicap at Mononga-bet- a
City on the 15th Inst. Entrance II, Entries

can be made to George Davidson, Shire Oaks, on
or before August 12.

The Wllklnsburgs. the new member or the
County League, will play their first game on Satur-
day, August 8, with the East End Gyms at East
End GyinnMtlc Club Park.

nKfyw

LIVING ON NITRATES.

Hew the Chilean Rehels Manage to
Carry on the Long Wan

LITTLE MILITARY ACTIVITY NOW.

The Contest Seems to HaYe Become One

Simply of Jindnrance.

'FIGHTING SHAJI BATTLES TO KILL TIME

LoxDoir, Aug. 4. Official advices from San-
tiago de Chile state that tho rebels who are
in possession of the northern provinces in
which are situated tho enormous nitrate de-
posits which havo added so greatly to tho
wealth of Chile, aro working tho deposits
and selling the nitrate. The Balmacedan
cruiser Almirante Lynch has cruised along
the northern coasts and reports that she
sawlittlo signs of military activity on tho
part, of the insurgents.

On Sunday lastrtho authorities issued or-
ders for tho mobilization of the forces.
Within eight hours 12,000 loyalist troops,
1,000 cavalry and artillery with 50 guns were
within easy distance of the city. A sham
battle was fought, of which President

was an interested spectator.

FAIR WORK IS GERMANY.

Satisfaction of the Committee Over tho
Progress of Affairs.

Berlin, Aug. 4. Mr. Walter Phelps, tho
United States Minister, to-d- accompanied
Messrs. Handy, Bullock, Butterworth, Lind-
say and Peck, comprising the Foreign Com-
mittee of the Chicago Columbian Exhibition,
to tho office of Horr Von Boetticher, Secre-
tary of the Imperial Home, and repre-
sentative of the Chancellor. Horr Vdn
Bottonburg, Under Secretary in the Chan-celler-

of the Empire, was of the party.
Mr. Phelps presented the members of the
committee to Ilcrr Von Boottlcher, who
welcomed them in a vory cordial manner.
The committee described tho plan and scope
of the Exhibition, and in tho conversation
thatcnsucdjlorr Von Boetticher expressed
his confidence that Germanv would bo
represented at tho World's Fair" in a manner
worthy of the occasion, and said he felt cer-
tain that the frlondly relations existing be-
tween Germany and tho United States
would be further strengthened by such an
exhibit.

Butterworth responded
to the remarks of Horr Von Doetticlior. Ho
declared that the assent of Germany to takopart In the Chicago Fair had evoked tho
Greatest satisfaction in the United States.

convinced that the Exposition
would contribute to knit more firmly tho
ties binding the two countries. After tho
interview with Herr Von Boetticher, tho
committee visited Chancellor Von Caprivi,
who warmly received them. Subsequently
the committee held a conference with Herr
Wermutb, the German Imperial Consul, In
regard to the matter of negotiations to be
conducted with German merchants and
others whom tho committee desire to exhibit
at tho Fair.

SOLDIERS' RATIONS BURNED.

Lightning Strikes the Building In Which
They Were Stored.

Berlin, Aug. 4. Tho commissary of tho
German army has suffered a severe loss by
flro. A heavv thundor storm prevailed this
morning at Rathenow, 34 miles from Pots-
dam, and during tho height of tho storm
lightning struck tho building in which tho
stores of tho garrison were kept. The store-
house was filled to Its utmost capacity with
oats and straw for tho use of the cavalry
horses and other animals belonging to the
garrison regiments nnd with thousands of
tins of preserved meats for the use of tho
soldiers.

Despite the heavy rain that was falling,
nnd which it was at first tronght would aid
tho soldiorsnnd firemen in extinguishing
the flro, tho flames fed by the

contents of tho building were
soon beyond all control, and the structure,
together with all its contents, wns entirely
consumed. The loss Is placed at $375,000.

A NERVOUS SHOCK.

Belgium's Queen Is Not So III as It Was at
First Supposed.

Brussels, Aug. 4. M. Bernaert, the Prime
Minister, announced to tho Chamber of
Deputies to day that King Leopold had
charged him to assure the members of tho
House that the illness of the Queen was only
temporary and that sho was in no danger
whatever. The alarm occasioned by tho
sudden attack of illness which the. Queen
suffered yesterday, is abating. A bulletin
issued at 8 o'clock this morning shows that
there is now scarcely any doubt that Her
Majosty will soon hnve entirely recovered
from her indisposition.

Her illness was entirely duo to thonervous
shock entailed upon her by the sight of the
unfortunate Empress Charlotte, who, when
she was visited by the Queen yesterday, was
suffering from one of the periodical attacks
of violent insanity to which sho has been
Biimectevcr since tne tragic acatn, m 1867,
of her husband, Emperor Maximillian, of
Mexico.

AGAIN IN PARLIAMENT.

Messrs. Dillon nnd O'Brien Beceived
Warmly by Friends In the House.

Losdox, Aug. 4. Messrs. Dillon and
O'Brien appeared in the Houeo of Commons

y for the first time in many months,
their absence having been due to their im-
prisonment in Galway Jail.

They were met in tho lobby of the Honso
by members of the sections of the Irish Par-
liament party, and wore tho recipients of
hearty congratulations from all the Irish
Representatives. Upon entering the House
Mr. Dillon took a seat besides Mr. Justin Mc-
Carthy, who leads that faction of the Irish
partv which declines to accept Mr. Parnell
as a leader.

A Ilobnrttown Bank Suspends.
Hobarttowh. Aug. 4. The losses sustained

through tho suspension of the bank of Van
Diemlands amount to between X200.000 and
X300,0C0. Tho effects of tho suspension are
entirely local.

DEATH PROM A FALL.

A Crnel Husb3nd Neglects and Maltreats
Ills Injured Wife.

fSrrCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.1
BurrAio, Aug. 4. Thrco and a half miles

from the villnge of Clarence, about 16 miles
sontli of this city, lives Joseph Eckhart, a
well-to-d- o farmer said to be worth
J25,o:0. His wife was obliged to do
duty in the hav field, and last Tuesday she
sustained injuries resulting in her death.
She and her husband were on top of a hay-
mow, when she lost bet footing and fell to
the ground. Some allege that her husband
pushed heroff, Dnt ho denies this. In falling
Mrs. Eckhart broke her leg and lay groan-
ing at the foot of the mow. When the twi-
light fell Joseph 'dragged the
and suffering woman into the woodshed,
and thero ho kicked and cursed her and
struck her with tho handle, of a pitchfork,
after which ho ato supper and retired to tho
only bed tho house afforded and went to
sleep.

Tho woman died on Friday, being from
Tuesday evening until tho morning of her
death without medical aid, and when a
doctor was summoned it was too late. Death
resulted from a fracture of tho femur and
exhaustion and neglect following the shock.
It Is said that Eckhart has been habitually
cruel to his wife, heaping upon her all sorts
of indignities, and stinting her inhersup--

of food. The neighbors say that forSliesyears Mrs. Eckhart has slopt on tho
floor. A Coroner's jury viewed tho body on
Friday, and it was decently burled the nex t
day. Tho inquest wm oo continued to-m-

row.

CAGED IN A CELLAR.

Terrible Cruelties Inflicted Upon an Insane
Girl by Her Belatives.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATC1I.1
Sramokiit, Aug. 4. Amelia Shoshlnski, an

insane girl, was taken from hor home y

and placed in tho almshouse. Sho has been
confined ina cellar and cruelly treated for
many years: Hor mother died whon sho
was a babe, and hor father married again.
Sheshinski bought real estate in Mt. Carmel.
About eight years ago ho died and his prop-
erty has become valuable. Tho greed of the
girl's stepmother nnd stepbrother
tq .obtain hor sharo of the prop-
erty became so strong thnt they began a
system oi pcrsecuwun. ugauioi Amelia, xno
girl, whoso mind had been weak, broke

down undor their persecution, nnd sho o
crazy. Sho was forced to do nil sorts

I of labor and was subjected to cruel beat
ings. Jier iooa was msumcient nnu Her
lodging placo for the past five years was tho
cellar.

For the last few years her mental condi-
tion has boeomo snch that sho has been
closely confined. Her cries recently at-
tracted the attention of several Americans,
who iiappened nearby, and thoy reported
the case to the Chief of Polico, who found
tho girl scarred, dirty nnd almost naked.
Sho will be sent to tho State Asylum at
Danville. Her stepmother and stepbrother
havo been arrested.

SUGAR PRICES (JO DOWN.

BITTETt FIGHT BETWEEN SPP.ECKLES
AND THE GREAT TKUST.

TheWnrWas Instituted With a Small Cut,
Followed by Another Brokers Inter-
ested In the Outcome Bates Lower Than
Ever Before.

New York, Aug. 4. A bitter fight was be-
gun to-d- by the Sugar Trust against Clans
Spreckels, who has been a thorn in the sido
of the sugar refiners on this coast for many
years. About ten days ago the President of tho
Sugar Trust was called away from tho city
by the ultimately fatal Illness of his father,
F. C. Hnvemcyer. While ho was away tho
Sugar Trust maintained its price for
granulated sugar, but Clans Spreckels,
who had been keeping bis rates
up to those charged by tho trust at
onre nnuounced a rednctlon of per
pound. He ont seriously into tho trndo of
tho Sugar Trust, but no action to meet tho
cut was taken, as it was believed that as soon
as Spreckels' supply was placed ho would re-
tire from tho market. He kept on filling or-
ders, however, and practically supplied all
demands.

Yesterday President Havcmcyer returned
nnd at onco ordered tho sugar trust prico
for granulated sugar reduced h or

below the cut made by
Spreckels. Tho latter y then made an-
other cut, bringing his prico

below the price asked bv the
trust. The reductions mado "bring
the price for granulated sugar down to to 4
centb per pound in Philadelphia, on which 2
per cent is allowed off, making tho net cash
price 3 cents, the lowest on record.
Tho price mado by the SugarTrust is 4

In August, 18S9, alter tho formation of tho
trust, sugar sold at 8c per pound. A curi-
ous feature of the fight is that in
the raw sugar market both parties are
urgent buyers and tho sugar trust to-d-

bought raw sugar at 3 6 cents. This brings
tho profit of refining down to a very low
point. In lower Wnll street great interest is
shown ns to whother the trust will

meet tho last cut made by tho Spreck-
els.

MILLIONS CRUMBLE AWA7.

Reverses That Have Befallen a Prominent
New York Speculator.

New York, Aug. 4. Tho failure of A. B.
Stockwdll was announced on tho Consoli-
dated Exchange, Ho had been
allowed till 11 o'clock to make good his con-
tracts for 100 shares of stock. Thetimo wns
subsequently extended until 1 o'clock, whon,
ho not appearing, the shares were sold out
nnder the rnles. The 200 shares represented
about $400. Tho decline of A. B. Stockwell,
at ono time noted ns a most daring and
venturesome stock speculator has excited
much sympathysimong tho people in Wall
street.

Mr. Stockwell's connection with AVnll
street began over 20 years ago. when he
came here from Cleveland. O.. with a capital
estimated at a round $1,000,000. He was at
the bend of the then famous Howe Sewing
Machine Company, a position that he ac-
quired through his marriago with the daugh-
ter of tho n inventor. For a long
tlmo lie cut a big swath in Wnll street affairs.
He beenmo President of tho Fnciflc Mall
Steamship Company and of tho Panama
Railroad Company. Then reverses camo,
his lortune crumbled awny like nshe. Mis-
fortunes followed each other In quick suc-
cession until his fortune was swallowed up
in the maelstrom of speculation.

PATTISON'S WISH GRANTED.

Secretary Foster Will Allow an Investiga-
tion of the Keystone Bank.

Washington, Aug. 4. Mr. Lacoy, Controller
of tho Currency, y sent the following
letter to Governor Pattison, of Pennsylva-
nia:

"I havo tho honor to inform you that tbo
Secretary of tho Treasury has referred tome
for reply your communication of tho 1st inst.
In accordance with the request therein con-
tained, I have this day authorized the re-
ceiver of the Keystone National Bank to
permit a committee of three or five citizens,
to bo designated by you, to examine the
books, papers and accounts of said bank,
with the view to ascertain what deposits of
public moneys, in which the State of Penn-
sylvania had or has any interest, woro made
in said bank by John Bardsley, the Into
Treasurer of the city and county of Phila-
delphia, and what became of tho money
thus deposited.

"In accordance with your suggestion, tho
authorization is limited to an examination
ns to deposits of public funds passing
through tho hands of John Bardsloy as
Treasurer of Philadelphia and agent of tho
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and of
such funds ns the said Commonwealth may
bo directly or indirectly interested in."

TOUCHED AN ELECTRIC MOTOR.

A Bartender Falls Dead Upon Receiving
Five Hundred Volts.

fSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCn.
New York, Aug. 4. Henry Bartols, a bar-

tender in Theodore Feldstoin's saloon nnd
'restaurant, touched an electric motor in tho
saloon this afternoon and fell over dead. As
usual, the electric light mon say there was
not enough electricity on the premises to
kill anybody, and they don't understand
how Bartels got the shock that killed him.
uarteis was zt years old, stood 5 reot, 10
inches in his stockings, was broad shouldered
and strong as an ox.

A year ago Mr. Feldstein bought a C. & C.
onohorso power electric motor. The bar-
tender on duty turned tho current on or off.
It wus Bnrtel's turn on duty and It
was about 6 o'clock when he wns killed. One
of the party called for a drink. Bartels was
then leaning over the motor. At the instant
the call, was made for a drink tho man
straightened up, reeled and fell over on tho
floor. Tho three men and Mrs. Feldstein
ran to him. Ho had not uttered a sound.
His eyes were wide open and turned upward.
Dr. Richardson, who was summoned, said
thero was no doubt the man had been
shocked to death. The motor did not carry
500 vol ts.

A STRANGE EXPERIENCE.

The Bullet a Captain Carried in His Head
for Years Drops Out of His Nose.

tFROM A STAFF CORRESrOXDEXr.
Washington, Aug. 4. Captain J. R.

of tho General Land Office, had R
curious experience Ho had been
carrying a bullet in his Hoad over since tho
war, when ho 'was shot during an engage-
ment. Tho bullot has from timo to time let
the Captain know that it was still making
its quarters in his head. He has suffered
occasionally twinges of pain, but it has not
incapacitated him for work.

He was bending over y whon he felt
something in bis nose, and then it passed
out and fell on the floor. He picked the sub-
stance up, which Droved to bo a bullet,
somewhat flattened and rusty, but still a
bullet. Tho Captain was naturally glad to
see his hitherto intvisiblo compnnion of long
years. It wns the first time ho had a chance.
Where it had been eactly during the 25
years or moro that he had given it a shelter
he does not know. He now keeps it in his
vest pocket, and considers that n moro suit-
able placo than the former location in his
bead.

AMERICAN SCHOONERS RELEASED.

They Fished in a Fog and Might Have Un-

wittingly Offended.
Ottawa, Out., Aug. 4. The Dominion Gov-

ernment has decided to surrender the seyon
American fishing schooners recently seized
by tho Canadian cruiser Dream for fishing
within tho threo-mll- o limit, in violation of
the treaty of 1818.

Commander Gordon reports that tho of-
fense was undoubtedly committed, but as a
fog prevailed at the time, which rendered it
possible that the law was infringed unwit-
tingly, the Governor decided upon tho
above course.

A Poor Way to Pay Board.
Abont noon yesterday Mrs. McKeo, of

Prido street, between Ann and Forbes
streets, reported at No. 4 engine house thnt
James Davidson, a boarder at her house, had
refused to pay his board for tho last six
weeks. Yesterday, she said, he threatened
tn shoot her. joiin jvrcss, or tho
Eleventh ward, was sent to her house, but

(.Davidson could not be found.

i ' - i. . ..
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A HUSBAND'S RE11I0BSE.

The Murdered Goodwin Was Writing
to His Wife When Shot.

A TENDER AND PITIFUL LETTER.

His Slayer Still at large and the Latter's
Alleged Wife Ileld.

T1IEIE MARRIAGE A THING OP DOUBT

TSrECML TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.1
New York, Aug. 4. When Charles E. Good-

win, heretofore supposed to havo been a
bachelor, was shot in tho Percival on Sun-
day night by Bertram C. Webster, he was

I writing a letter. This is the letter:
"Sunday, Aug. 3.

"3Iy Own Precious, Darling Wife:
"I never sat down to write you with my

heart so full of tenderness, sympathy and
lovo as t. I never loved you more or
needed your love more than now, and
yet I don't know when or how to
begin my lettor. It seems as if I
had lived years in the last few days,
and yet I don't know when or how to begin
my letter. It scorns as if I had lived years
in tho last few days, and ns if the experience
of a lifetime had been crowded into them.
My brain seems like a tangled skein, and it
is impossible to find an end that
I might follow up, without intersec-
tion, any particular thought. Everything
crowds upon me in tumult, and It is
only by this prefaco that I can hopo to un-
ravel my thoughts and lav them down
separately and side by side, to take up one
by one until I have mastered them all. and
havo them on paporfor yon my beloved
Essie, to read and understand.

A PANG OF REMORSE.
"I havo not appreciated in the last two or

three weeks the damage I was doing you;
tho state of mind I was patting you in. If I
could not very well write you when I ought
to and want to, darling, I said. "My wife
knows me, knows I would Write if I well
could; knows that nothing wrong is
keeping me from her, and will fret at
tho obstacles in my way, bnt hold meblame-less- .

1 did not know what I was doing. I
did not know the doubts, nnxieties, fears
nnd tortures I was causing you. You know
wny j. aia nor, nearest, lor. i nave aireaay
written you at length and by degrees.

"I (we) want to drop tho subject and put
it all behind us. But not, dear, until I havo
dwelt on It sufficiently foryouto understand
how keenly I feel the sorrow untold that I
have brought to yon. It wns not at once,
dear, that I grasped the sitnation. I could
not appreciate at first the trno state of your
feelings, bnt soon I did and then came my
agony. All tho timo I thought of you,
nestled in that little homo, with onr dear
babies around you, fixed or purpose, confi-
dent, unswerving."

DEATH CAME SUDDENLY.
At this point he was killed. While Good-

win was lying on tho lounge in his room
after he was shot he asked Mrs. Simpson to
take charge of his papers, and mentioned
this unfinished letter. Mrs. Simpson locked
the desk where the letter was lying, and
later in the evening took charge of all tho
papers. This morning, when Detective Hays
asked her" for tho letter, she refused to give
it to him, and only surrendered it when he
threatened to arrest hor.

Tho polico have not yet located the mur-
derer. This afternoon Betty Green, or
Evelyn Granville, or Mrs. Webster and the
Percival chambermaid, whom she calls her
maid, and all tho other witnesses in the case
woro at Jefferson Market, Thoro Justice
Hogan is sitting. It was after 5 o'clock when
the Justice decided to take an affidavit
against Webster, nnd to hold "Mrs.Webster"
and the chnmbermaid on tho affidavit of the
detective that they are material witnesses.
Aftor Justice Hogan finished the examina-
tion of the witnesses. Lawyer Dittenhoefer
askod him why tho women woro detained.
Justice Hogan replied that he thought thaf
the women were matortal witnesses.

"But Mrs. Webster cannot bo a witness for
the prosecution," said the lawyer.

"Why?"
"Because the statute says that a wife can-

not testify against the husband?"
NO EVIDENCE OF MABRtAOE.

"There Is no evidence here," said tho Jus-
tice, 'of a marriage. I asked her y

when and whoro tho ceremony was per-
formed, nnd she said that there had been no
ceremony."

But a marriage by contract is valid, is it
not?"

"There is nothing here to show that there
was even a contract. I shall require that
these women glvo ball for $500 to appear
when wanted."

No one nt tho Percival know anything
abont Goodwin's wife or where she is. He has
lived there for nearly a year, and has always
appeared as a bachelor. Tho fact that the
letter is broken off as it is in the middle of
a sentence is looked upon ns bad for tho
story of Mrs. Webster that Goodwin camo in
her room on Sunday night. Sho said that
when Webster opened tho door Goodwin ran
back to his own room nnd Webster followed.
The shooting followed immediately.

A bright-eye- d and nervous woman, ac-
companied by a man and a chambermaid
walked up to the box office of Palmer's
Theater t. Tho nervous woman
wns about to apply for tickets for
the play, and the mnn and the
chambermaid expostulated with an
earnestness thnt attracted tho attention
of all the loungers in thelobby. Sho walked
away finally. Manager As kin said after-
ward that no recognized her as "Evelyn
Granville," the of the Casino,who
has been living with Webster.

A CANADIAN SWINDLE.

It Raked In Thousands, but Uncle Sam Has
Spoiled the Game.

Washington, Aug. 4. Tho officers con-
nected with tho Assistant Attorney Gen-
eral's office of the Postoflice Department
have succeeded, it is believed, in rendering
abortive the attempts of the "Homo Fas-

cinator Company," of Montreal, Canada,
to victimize many credulous Americans.
This concern, it is stated, publishes a
monthly journal called 27ie Home Fascinator,
alleged to bo devoted to useful knowledge,
romance, etc. The "etc." seemed to cover
the greater part of the paper, and consisted
of an advertisement of four prizes to be
awarded to persons sending tho largest cor-
rect list of English words of not less than
four letters constructed from tho letters
contained in tho words "The World's Fair,"
each competitor to send with bis list the
sum of $1; the subscription price or the
paper.

An enormous circulation had been ac-
quired throughout the United States upon
the basis of this offer. Prizes wore adver-
tised to bo awarded on June 25, 1891, the first
prize consisting of $1,000 in gold, the second
prize a grand piano valued at $100 and the
fourth prize, a sewing machine, estimated
at $65. As to the third prize, consisting or a
silver tea set, gold-line- d and valued at $120,
the clover and unique plan wns adopted of
awarding it to thousands of persons.

MERCANTILE TAXES.

Anditor General Hansel Advises Against
Suits to Collect Them.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.J

IIarrisburo, Aug. 4. Attorney General
Hensel y advised Auditor General nt

not to order sntts for the collection
of the delinquent mercantile taxes in Phil-
adelphia City, Treasurer Wright having
shown him that it costs from $4 to $6 to collect
$bof this delinquent tax.

Under the law the suits are brought to en-
able collectors to claim exoneration for un-
collected taxes, and the Attorney General
took the stand that it was of no use throw-
ing good money after bad.

ACCUSED OF INCENDIARISM.

An Alleged Defaulter Held for Examination
Without Bail.

Bipminoham, Ala., Aug. 4. There seems to
be littlo doubt that Walter Ellis fired the
Alabama Great Southern freight depot on
Thursday night last. It Is nlso stated by

who are in a position to know thatSersonsa defaulter to the sum of $10,000.
This morning he waived examination and

was denied bnil in any amount, although his
friends offered to put up $50,000. Railroad
authorities and detectives ou the case refuse
to talk.

Did Up a Secret Society.
Thomas Neel, of McKeesport, who has

been employed there in an insurance com-
pany, was arrested last evening on a war-
rant charged with embezzlement by a Pitts-
burg lodge. His arrest caused somewhat of
an excitement. He was brought to Pitts-
burg by Detective Murphy.

THE WEATHER.

For Western Penmylva- -
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' RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

Freight Packets Bound Up and Down With
the Water Decreasing.

fSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DfSFATCn.l

Louisville. Aug. 4. Business good on the
wharf. Weather clear and cool, lllyer falling,
with 4 feet on the rails. 6 feet 4 inch In the
canal, and 11 feet 9 Inches below. Captain C. B.
Thunow, President or the Red River line, orNew
Orleans, left last night for French Lick. Martin
Connelly has resigned his position as receiving
clerk ror the Louisville and Evansvllle racket
Company. He will be succeeded by George lloone,

or the Louisville ball club, and formerly
second clerk. The new smokestack on the Joe B.
Williams his ben placed In position. The Ohio
nassed down this afternoon from Cincinnati to
Memphis. Pilot EI. Fcrrtll cot In by rail this
morning, having leit the John F. Walton at Casey,
vllle. Tne Onwird has gotten over the bar at
Caservllle. and Is due here with her tow
for Pittsburg.

What the Upper Ganges Show.
WABREX-Rl- rer 1.2-1- 0 feet and stationary.

Weather cloud v and cool.
MonGANTOWN River 5 feet and stationary.

Weather cloudy. Thermometer 77 at 4 F.,M.
Brownsville River 4 feet 7 Inches and station-

ary. Weathcrclear. Thermometer 74 at 6 P. M.
Allegheny Junction River 4 ftet 5 inches

and falling. Weather cloudy and warm.

The News From Below.
WnEELlNO-Rtv- er G feet 5 Inches and falling.

Departed Courier. Parkersbnrg, a P. M.; Key-
stone State. Clnclnnntl, 8 A. M., Hudson, Pitts-
burg. S A. M. Weather clear.

MEMPHIS Arnved-Ben- ry Lowrey and tow.
New Orleans. 10 A. M. Departed Belle Memphis,
St. Louis, II A. M.t Citv of Providence. atchez.
5P. 31.: S. II. Clark and tow. New Orleans, 5:30
1";M. River 10 feet and falling. Clear and warm.

Cairo-N- o arrivals or depirtnres. River 16 and
feet and rising. Clear and warm.

Goaslp of the Wharves.
TnE rivers are now at about as low a stage as at

any time this season. The marks at Smithneld
street bridge show 3 feet and falling, a fall of
12 inches In 24 hours.

THE Lizzie Bay left yesterday for Charleston.
The Hudson Is packet for Cincinnati.
THE Percey Kelsey was expected In last nl,ht.
THE Joseph Nixon will be In ay with a tow

of empties.
The Germanla and the Blaine were the er

boats yesterday.
The Jim Brown arrived fiom Cincinnati yester-

day with empties.
TnE Enterprise Is on the docks at Brownsville

undergoing repairs.
The Andes. In charge of Captain Cooper. left ror

Cincinnati yesterday. The freight and passenger
traffic on this line still continues very heavy.

THE United States District Court yesterday dis-
missed the libel or the United Mates vs the steamer
John R. Cooney. The case arose over the carrying
oftoomanypaasenxers. J

MONET IN. CIRCULATION.

The Amount Has Been Steadily on the In-

crease Since the Year 1800.
Washington, Aug. 4. A statement has

been prepared at the Treasury Department
in regard to the amounts of money In circu-
lation on July 1 of the years 1860, 13S5, 1835,
18S9 and 1S91, from which it appears that the
nssertion that th'ero has been since tho war
a great reduction of tho amount of money in
circulation is without .foundation. The
statement gavs:

"All the statements furnished are made
npon precisely the same basis. The amount
or each kind ofmoney in the Treasury and
the remainder is given as the amount in cir-
culation. Tho amount of money in circula-
tion In I860 was abont (433 000.C03. and the
amount per capita was $13 85. In 1S65 there
was $172,000,000 in circnlat on and the per
capita amount was $20 Si Twenty yenrs Int-
er tho circulation was over $1,292,000,000 and
tho per capita was $23 02. while on January 1

last the amount was nearly $1,529,000,000,000
with $21 10 as tho per capita allowance.

"Owing to shipments of gold to foreign
countries, there has been n decline sinco
January 1, 1391, not only in the por capita
amount, bnt in tho total circulation, which,
on the first instant, notwithstanding the
outflow of gold, was nbout $1,500,000,000, nnd
the amount per capita was $23 37."

WOOL IN THE TARHT ACT.

An Impostant Decision of Interest to Ohio
' Wool Growers.

New York, Aug. 4. The Board of General
Appraisers y rendered an Important
decision on the construction of paragraph
3S3of the now tariff act, which has recently
became a live subject of controversy be-

tween tho wool growers of Ohio nnd Now
Englaud. Tho verdict was rendered by
Judge Sumerville, who reached the conclu-
sions thnt tho "sorting clauses" referred to
in paragraph 383 apply to all wools, includ-
ing wool of the third class. Sorting is hero in
effect defined by the statute to bo n process
of separation which increases in value the
imported wool by a rejection of a part of the
original fleece.

The phrase in paragraph 383 "shall bo
twice the duty to which it (the wool or hair)
would be otherwise subject" means that the
duty on tho sorted wools, "when separated
otherwise th.m as to colors, and increased In
value shall bo twice the duty to which tho
fleece in Its unsorted condition shall be
liable. Any "sorting" or manipulation of
w ools made with the intent to evade lawfnl
duties Is a fraud on the law and subjects the
merchandise to the penal duties imposed.
Tho board reserves the collectors' decision
in both of tho casts under consideration.

MUST STAND EXAMINATION.

Allegheny rostofllce Employes Are Now
Amenable to Civil Servico Rnles.

rFROM A STAFF CORRESPONDENT.!

Washington, Aug. 4. nenceforth persons
wishing the honor of having their names on
tho payroll of the Allegheny postoflice will
havo to run the gauntlet of the civil service
examination prescribed for employes of the
postal service in certain circumstances.

The Allegheny office has been reported as
having upward of 59 employes, and this
brings it within the rules providing for ex-
amination. The Scrnnton office is at the
same timo brought within the civil service
examination limit.

TAKE TIME TO DELIBERATE,

But when the time for action arrives,

stgp thinking and buy a bottle of
genuine Carlsbad Sprudel Salt. Be

sure to obtaiif the genuine imported
article, which must have the signa-

ture of "Eisner & Mendelson Co.,
Sole Agents, New York," on every
bottle.

an5

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITERLADY capable or doing general office work.

Address 8E. r. W., Dispatch office. aui-e- s

THIS EJJYIDErCE.'
Three Remarkable Results Described by

Well-Kno- wn Residents.

OVERWHELMING PROOF'

Of the Superior Skill of the Electro-- "
pathic Physicians at 507

Penn Avenue.

Mr. J. ralmcr, one of Pittsburg's most
estimable citizens, living on Lawn street,
near Craft avenue (Fourteenth ward), in
speaking of the rapid and wonderful recov-
ery he made from a case of rheumatism that
had sorely afflicted him for over eight
months, says:

"Only those who have been afflicted with a
similar trouble can havo any idea of my
sufferings. These pains, sometimes dull,
othor times sharp and shooting, made every
muscle nnd nerve throb with aches that were
unbearable. My Joints felt stiff, and every
movement was attended with

EXCRUCIATING SUFFERINGS:
"Even my most quiet moments were dis-

turbed with tho twinge3 of an aching body.
I tried different cures without
avail, though some afforded me a temporary
relief.

Mr. John rainier, Lau-- st, near Craft are.
"I saw several articles in the newspapcra

regarding the physicinns of the Electro-pathl- c

Institute at 507 Penn avenue, and, as
a last resort, concluded to consnlt the physi-
cians in charge. They at once diagnosed my
case as chronic rheumatism, and assured me
that

THEY" COULD CURE ME.
"That their promise is fulfilled beyond

my highest expectations Is proved by my
present condition. I can walk easily, sleep
well and my every movements are without
pain. Each treatment has benefited me
more than the last, until now I am convinced
that the electrical treatment as admin-
istered by the physicians of the Electro-pathl- c

Institute is the most scientific and
rational, and productive of better and more
permanent results than any other. My
strongest words of approval and recommen-
dation shall at all times be used in their be-
half."

PARALYSIS CURED.
Bed-Ridd- and Suffering for Years a

Paralytic, Yet Mrs. John Fields. Un-

able to Move Her Limbs, Is Final-
ly Believed by the Physicians of
the FJecrropathic Institute.

It has been over five years since I was
first stricken with this malady, paralysis,
and what I suffered in that time can scarcely
be described." The speaker was Mrs. John
Fields, residing at 30 Beaver avenue, Alle-
gheny.

Mrs. John Fields, SO Beaver Avenue, Allegheny,

"I had been feeling very well all day, when
suddenly, without warning, I received the
stroke which made me perfectly helpless. I
could not make any movement without as-
sistance. My whole body felt as cold as ice.
For 14 months 1 lay downstairs, my rela-
tives fearing to move me. Daring that time
n Tinmripi- - nf nhvslclmis were in constant
attendance, and, while I would seem to
rally, mere was never any percepnuie per-
manent change for the better. Often times
I wished at the close of the day that before
morning came a merciful Providence would

END MY" SUFFERINGS.
"My husband had spent vast sums of money

in trying different cures, but to no avail.
I concluded to try, as a last resort, the eff-
icacy of the electrical treatment as applied
by the physicians of tho Elcctropathic In-

stitute, 507 Penn avenue.
"The first treatment I received benefited

me so much that I wns able to lift my arm.
above mv head. For six months before that
time I had been totally unable to raise
my arms at all. I gradually imnroved nntil
now I can do numerous duties that I
never dreamt would bo my good fortune to
do again before I died.

"I unhesitatingly recommend these physi
cians ana their metnous, ana jeeisureiuas
they will effect a permanent cure where re-
lief is at all possible."

YEARS OFSUFFERING.

Another Local Case and Itemarkable Result
Accomplished by the Electropathlo

Physicians at C07 Penn Avenue.
"For more than five years I suffered as I

did not think it possible for a human being
to suffer and Jive."

The speaker was 3Irs. Mary J. Confer, who
lives at 113 Lacock street, Allegheny.

"I was first stricken with rheumatism, and
to anyone who has suffered from this disease
I need not descrtbo its tortures. Had con-ste- nt

pains shooting from one muscle or
joint to another, and constant heavy, dull
aches. To this was added the pangs and

twinges or neuralgia.
"My life was ono of misery, and mere

EXISTENCE A TORTURE. .
"The constant pain I suffered finally re

suited in completo nervous prostration. In-

somnia, or sleeplessness, was added to my
other ills, and I was in a state bordering
npon frenzy.

"I doctored with the best physicians in
Pittsburg and wasted quantities of money,
all to no avail. While at times I was helped,
temporarily, my case constantly grew

WORSE AND WORSE.
"My attention was called to the Pittshnrg

Electropathic Institute at507Penn avenue,
and as a torlorn hope I determined to
try a course or electricity. Tapplied to the
physicians in charge, and after diagnosing
my case they placed me under treatment.

"To make a long story short, altera regu-
lar course of treatment I am entirely cured.
My pains and aches haveall left me. lean-n- ot

too highly commend the Institute, or
tho physicians in charge of it, to those who
suffer ns I did."

1C

507 PENN AVE., PITTSBURG, PA.
(Do not mistake the number.)

The physicians in charge of this Institute
are registered and qualified physicians.
They receive and successfully treat all
patients suffering from chronic ailments:
3EBVOCS PISEASES, EtOOD DISEASES,

BHEiniATISX,

paralysis, neuralgia, scrofula and catareb,
also diseases of the Eye and Ear.

Operations in eleotrical surgery performecl
by the consultlngpbyslclansof the Institute,

Consultation ana diagnosis free.
Ladies will find a trained female assistant

in cnarge of their spoclal department. . ,
Office hours: 9 A. K. to 12 JL, 2 to 3 r. 1C, 7 t

8:30 r. at. Sunday; 10 A. x. to 1 r. X.


